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LONDON, October 7f-Despatches
represent great agitation at Borne.
Deputations and memorials are ar¬
riving at Florence, that Borne shall
be Italy's capital. The Italian press
urge subscriptions for Garibaldi's
wounded. It is rumored that Napo¬
leon will allow the Italians to occupythe Papal territory with troops, but
must not enter the city of Borne.

Newa Items.

CHARLESTON, Ootober 7.-Arrived
yesterday-steamship Emily B. Sou¬
der, New York.

Arrived to-day-schooner F. W.
Johnson, Philadelphia; Key Stone,
Boston; schooner Americus, New
York.
WASHINGTON, October 6.-TLo State

Department has télégraphie advices
of Gen. Bosseau's arrival at Vancou¬
ver's Island-all well.
Advices from Mexico, to the 2d in¬

stant, state that the funeral ceremo¬
nies over the heroes and a grandmilitary-review were to take place at
Vera Orúz on the 1st, 2d and Sd of
Ootober. Bafael Garcia was made
Governor and Military Commander
of Puebla on the 21st ult
United States Minister Plumb ar¬

rived at Vera Crufc on the 27th ult.
Otterborg has arrived at Vera Cruz,from Mexico.
WASHTNOTON, October 7.-Colonel

Parker, an Indian, of Grant's staff?
has been sent to Raleigh and Charles¬
ton, to look after certain Treasuryinterests, involving, it is said, over a
million. Particulars not transpired.Parker was detailed at the request of
Secretary McOulloch. It is suggest¬ed, from the character of the detail
being purely military,-that the trou¬
ble is with the Freedmen's Bureau or
tho District Commander.

Internal revenue receipts v250,000.
Senor Mareschal, Secretary of the

Mexican Legation, remains in chargeof the mission during Bomero's four
months' absence.
In a speech at Galena, Ul-, Con¬

gressman E. B. Washburn detailed
Grant's views. He says Grant sym¬pathizes with Congress in its recon¬
struction plan, and advised an earlysession of Congress; favored the
House bill requiring the consent of
the Senate to change the District
Commanders; accepted tho Secretary¬ship of War from a sense of duty, to
prevent its being filled by a Johnson
man; the acceptance was with the
consent and knowledge of Stanton,after a full consultation. Washburn
said he had no right to Speak regard¬ing Grant's Presidential aspirations.The packet ship Golconda, Capt.Lovell, owned by the American Colo¬
nization Society, arrived at Baltimore
on Saturday, from Monrovia. She
will sail on her return voyage to
Monrovia about the 26th instant-
touching at Charleston, S. C., whence
she is expected to sail on the 11th of
November.
The foreign vote'1 in New York

city is 80,000; the native, 52,000.
NEW ORLEANS, October 7.-Inter¬

ments from fever up to Sunday morn¬
ing, 60; this morning, 49. The
weather is quite cool, which will pro¬bably oheck the disease.
During the month of September,the city railroad received as fare

SI,900 in counterfeit nickles.
RICHMOND, October 7.-The follow¬

ing facts, relative to the coming trial
of Mr. Davis, are from the best au¬
thority: The trial is set down for the
fourth Monday in November; and as
tho Government will not interfere,there will be no postponement bycounsel on either side. The offence
of levying war against the United
States, will be testified to by JudgeScarborough, of Norfolk, Hon. John
Goode, member of the Confederate
Congress, and Capt. Hendren, who
were compelled to appear before the

, Norfolk Grand Jury and testify to
tho facts upon which the indictment
was made. There will be very few,if any, witnesses for the defence; the
fact of levying war being admitted,the prosecution will then proceedwith the argument-that the prisoneris guilty of treason; and the counsel
for the defence will argue that beinga citizen of the State and under its
laws, the prisoner's allegiance wasdue to it, and not first to the United
States. It has been positively assert¬ed that Judge Chase would preside,but as the Supreme Conrt commencesits session on the first Monday inDecember, this is not possible. Thetrial is expected to last several weeks.
A telegram to the Whig says theRepublicans of Albemarle met to-dayand revised their convention ticket,leaving off the colored candidate and

nominating Judge Rives and South¬
all, editor of the Charlottesville
Chronicle-twoprominent and wealthycitizens.
MOBILE, October 7.-Five inter¬

ments from yellow fever on Sunday;there were four to-day, caused by thesudden chango in tho weather.
NEW ORLEANS, October 7.-The

ovening papers have an account of
tremendous rains in Galveston, onThursday, the 3d instant. The esti¬mated damage to the .wharves, ship¬ping, goods and buildings is a milliondollars. Thia was the highest over¬flow since October, 1837. The coun¬try is covered with water a foot deep.The third story of the new brickhotel was blown down upon the OddFellows' hall, crushing it. A numberof vessels in tho harbor are wrecked.

FINANCIAI, ANO COMMERCIAL..
NKW YORK, ^tober 7-Noon.-Flour less active and prices un¬changed. Wheat 2(aßo. lower. Cornlc. better. Fork $23.75@$23.85.Whiskey active^at$1.85@1.88. Cot¬

ton steady, at 20. Stocks very strong.Money scarce. Sterling 9^(0)9%;sight 9%. Gold 44%@45.7 P. M.-Cotton steady; sales 1,700bales, at 24. Wheat active, at noon's
decline-white Michigan Si.03. Corn
active-mixed Western $1.85@1.86.Whiskey active-in bond $1.35@1.38. Gold 45%.
BALTIMORE, October 7.-Cottondull and nominally unchanged. Flour

fi rr.. And steady-city mills extra $11.Corn higher-white $1.80(3)1.32; yel¬low $1.40. Oats firm, at 70@73.CINCINNATI, Ootober 7.-Flourfirm and in good demand. Corn ad-
vanced to $1, supply light. Pork
quiet, at 24.00. Bacon active and
higher-shoulders 14@14K; clearsides 18@18%; clear rib 18. Lard
13%..
MEW ORLEANS, October 7.-Salesof cotton 300 bales-low middling17>¿. Beceipts 356. Flour steady-ohoioe 13.50@14. Corn unohanged-yellow L35; white 1.40. Pork dull,at 26.50. Bacon quiet-shoulders15J£@15J<j. Lard quietand firmer-

quoted tierce 15; keg 16. Gold 44.
SAVANNAH, October 7.-Cotton

opened dull and closed lc. better;sales 198 bales; receipts 800.
MOBILE, Ootober 7.-Cotton in fair

demand; factors offering freely; sales
900 bales-middling 16>¿@17; re¬
ceipts for two day* 913 bales.
AUGUSTA, Ootober 7.-Cotton vc:

qniet; sales 310 bales-middlings16>¿. Beceipts 233.
CHARLESTON, October 7.-Markethas continued downward,, prices fall¬

ing! from )¿@lo., with inquiry re
Qtricted to better grades of cotton-
eales 100 bales; New York middling !17. Beceipta 1,033.
LONDON, October 7-2 p. m.-Consols 94%. Bonds 71%.LIVERPOOL, October 7-2 p. m.-Cotton unchanged.
LONDON, Ootober 7-Evening.-Consols 94 3-16. Bonds 71 7-16.
LIVERPOOL, October 7.-Cotton un

changed; sales 12,000 bales.

Tribute of Respect.
COLUMBIA, October 2, 1867.

At a regular monthly meeting of the
Chicora Base Bail Club, tho following pre¬amble and resolutions were offered by W.
H. Hood, aild ordered to be published:
Whereas, it having pleased tho All-wise

Bulor of the universo to remove from cu
midst our esteemed follow-member and
associate, vice-President JOHN E. MA-
BOS, a worthy and highly honored mem¬
ber of this Club; therefore, be it

Resolved, That in tho death of Vice-President JOHN E. MABUS, the ChicoraBase Ball Club has been deprived of anactive aud zealous momber, and of onewhom they highly esteemed.
Resolved. That we. the members of thisClub, deeply sympathize with the familyof the deceased in tho great bereavementthey have BUS t aim d, ana earnestly condolowith them in this our mutual loss.Resolved, That a blank page of theMinuto Book be dedicated to tho memoryof our deceased follow-member and asso¬ciate.
Resolved, That the Secretary of thinOlub be directed to transmit a copy oi theforegoing preamble and resolutions to thofamily of thé deceased, and be publishedin the papers of this ci tv.

R^AAO SULZBACHER, Sec'y

MONIST LOST !
ASUM OF MONEY-$300, two 100's and

two 60's-was lost by a gentleman,between Saturday night and Mondaymorning. A suitable reward will be paidfor the return of tho same to the Phamix
office._Oct 8 2

FANCY GOODS.
CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,Corn Plasters,

Meen Fun, a toilet powder,Lubin's, Condray-'e, Yankee Soaps,Buff, Ivory and Wooden Combt,Comb Brushes, Bay Rum,Hair Brushes, fine assortment,Colognes, Toilet Extracts,Sponges, Tooth-Picks,Sucking Bottles, Tubes and Nipples,Night Tapers, Italian Violin Strings,and various other things too numerous to
mention, for salo by

FISHER & HEINIT8H,Oct 8 _Druggists.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are imi¬

tated and counterfeited, aad purchaserswill havo to uso caution in purchasing.
FALL MILLINERY.

IF tho Ladies will call at
Mra, 8. A. SMITH'S, they canbe suited in the WINTER
¡STYLES of Bonnets, Hats,Flowers and Ribbons, which
»ho will open this day.
Having just returned from

Now York, am prepared to
?how the LATEST and moat
FASHIONABLE STYLES.

Call, Ladies, no troublo to show goods.Oct 8 Imo

Ague and Fever-The only preventiveknown for chills and fover is the uso of |Wolfo's Schiedam Schnapps._
Mount Zion Collegiate Institute.

fïlHË Trustees of this Institution willX hold their usual annual election for aPRINCIPAL thoreof, for tho ensuing year,ai the Court Honso in Winnsboro, on FRI¬DAY, the first day of November next, at10 o'clock A. M.
Candidates will addross tho undersigned.By order of the Board of Tíñateos.Oct 4 JAMES H. RION, Secretary.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps aro usedall over tho world by the physicians in their

practice._
NEW FLOUR MILL.

MY NEW FLOUR MILL is now in ope¬ration, and parties having Wheat toBrind can bo accommodated on the mostboral terms by RICHARD TOZER.Oct 2_ fi
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps is thopurest liquor manufactured in the world.

Ex-Senator Hunter, of Virginia,has been pardoned by the President.The members of the Cabinet were,we learn, unanimous in advising this
measure.-National Intelligencer.

H. H. Hickman, Esq., of Augusta,bas boon elected President pro tem.of the Orangeville ManufacturingCompany.
Hugh McArn, of Cheraw, 8. C.,

was run? over by an omnibus and in¬
stantly killed, in New York, last week.
Barnum's gorilla proves to be anordinary baboon, says the New York,Times.
Jack Frost bas made his appear¬ance in Virginia and North Carolina.

Just Received.
FRESH CREAM BI8CUIT,Oyster Crackern,

Farina Crackers,
Hagar Crackers,Ginger Snaps,Boda Biscuit, Ac, atMcKENZLE'8 Confectionary,Groenüold'e Kow,Oct 8 3_Main street.

JMuts to Crack.
NEITHER political or sectarian, butgood frosh PECANS, English WAL¬NUTS, BRAZIL, HASEL, BUTTER NUTS,Soft Shell ALMONDS, Ac, at

MCKENZIE'S Confectionery,Greenfield's Row,Oct 8 3_Main street.

Northern Apples,CRANBERRIES, with & full assortmentof CANDIES, of my own manufacturo,fresh* PIES, CAKES, »Vc, constantly onhand. A fine line of TOYS, something en¬tirely now, iu a few dava. At
MCKENZIE'S Confectionery,OreenOct 8 3_Main street.

MRS. MCCORMICK
^W-T^ TAKES great pleasure in an-i^Hfi^nouneiug to the Ladies ot Co-\ -^gfUlumbia. and vicinity, th at shu

«fe Jgwliaa just returned from theW igsT North, with a handsome and well7*** TL selected stock of MILLINEHÏand FANCY GOODS, consisting of Bon¬nets, Hats and Caps, of various stylos;also, Cloaks and Coverings of the lateststyles, whieh che will be prepared to openou THURSDAY, the 10th inst. Please calland examino for yourselves.She has also added DRESS MAKING toher former business, and will guaranteethat no Lady will leave ber establishmentwithout being well pleased, as regards aperfect tit, neatness and punctuality.Oct 8_2_
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.
By Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said District.

WHEREAS Julien Soulo hath ap¬plied to me for letters of administra¬tion on all and singular the goods, ohattels,rights and credits oPJohn S. Due, lato ofthe District aforesaid, deceased:TIU'UM aVf» Oinriifnro fty .nw! *dT0-nish all and singular tho kindred andcreditors of the said deceased to be and
appear before mo, at our noxt Ordinary'sCourt for the said District, to bo holden atColumbia on Monday, the twenty-first dayof October inst, at ten o'clock a. m., to«how causo, ifany, why the said administra¬tion should not be granted.Given under uv nand and seal of thoCourt, this fifth day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eighthundred and sixty-seven, and in tho nine¬
ty-second year of American independ¬ence. JACOB BELL,Oct 8 tag Ordinary Richland Dist.
GAS-LIGHT CONSUMERS
WILL please attend to the payment oftheir BILLS, for the month of Sep¬tember. JACOB LEVIN,Oct 6 3_Secretary Gas Company.

FI8H, FISH.
mm _ NO. 1 MACKEREL, Bluo' v^Fish, and White Fish, Cod¬fish, Smoked Halibut, and Smokod nor¬ring, all new and fresh, for sale atOct6 JOHN C. SEEQERS & CO.

Look Out for the Wheel-Barrow
when George Whistles.

NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERING GOODS.HAVING furnished myself with a first-class WHEEL-BARROW, all goodspurchased at my store will be sont to anypart of the oity, FREE OF COST. Cni-tomers who prefer tho same dignified modoof conveyance, can be accommodated if
necessary. Call early.Oct6_GEO. 8YMMER8.

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, IO.
5BBL8. NEW HULLED BUCKWHEATFLOUR-EXTRA.
6 tierces Diamond and BearGrass HAMS.1 bbl. SMOKED TONGUES and BEEP.2 tierces Breakfast Bacon.10 kitts New Shad Roes.
Boxes Gloater, E. D. and Factory Cheese.Jibia. Egg, Croam, Milk, Suttor, yugarCrackers and Ginger Snaps, of superiorquality.
The subscribers are now receiving aLARGE STOCK or CHOICE FAMILY andPLANTATION SUPPLIES, in all the va-rjotios usually found in first class stocks,1to which wo invite attention as to qualityand price. C. H. BALDWIN & CO.Oct 4_6
Wolfe'* Schiedam Schnapps are soldby all grocers and apothecaries.

TO RENT.
ÄA COTTAGE with Seven Roomsand a Kitchen, corner of Hender¬

son and Gervais streets. Apply onthe promises._» Oct 4
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are apreventivo for chills and fever.

MACKEREL! MACKEREL!
I ni\ PACKAGES NEW MACKEREL,j 1 f1 f m whni*^ half »nd nn*rt«r B*r-
rol8, and Kits, on hand, and for Bale low,by J. à T. R. AGNEW.Oct 6
What Do Yon Drink!-Wolfe's Schie¬

dam Schnapps, lt checks the disarrange¬ment of the bowels in warm climates.
HERRINGS ! HERRINGS!

{)AA BOXES SMOKED HERRINGS,ZiVjXj just recoivod, and for salo low,by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
OctO_

COW PEAS.
p?rv BUSHELS COW PEAS, just rc-XjVJ ceived, and for sale low, byOct 6 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Wolfe'« Schiedam Schnapps haveboon before the American public for tholast eighteen years.

Charleston Advertisements.

AT

REDUCED PRICES,
JUST RECEIVED, a fresh supply ofBEARD'S PATENT SLOT TIE,

AND
BEARD'8 Patent Improved BUCKLETIE, which will be sold at greatly reducedprinee. and on liberal terms.
Dealore supplied at a heavy discount.GEORGE W. WILLIAMS A CO.,Pot S 5 Factura, Charleston, S. O.

IMPORTANT
TO

SHIPPERS OF COTTON. &C.

COLUMBIA, S. C., TO BALTIMORE,
VIA

CHARLESTON, S. C.
THE SPLENDID SCREW STEAMSHIPS

FALCON, - - E. C. REED, Com'r.SEA GULL, - N. P. DUTTON, Com'r.
OF largo carrying capacity, makingaverage trips ol fifty-five to sixtyhours, loavo Charleston once a week forBaltimore, and offer superior facilities forthrough freights to and from that port.Address

COURTENAY ft TRENHOLM,Shipping and Commission Merchants,"Union Wharves, Charleston, 8. C.Or,
MORDF.CA.T * CO. Agen»-Sfcpt 2i tuf6nio_Baltimore. Md.

MRS. JOHN LAURENS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

IN CHARLESTON, will re¬
sume its exercises OCTOBER

at the corner of Wentworth
¡¡md Smith Btroets. English,French, Music, Dancing, Draw¬ing, and tho accomplishmentsof a polite education, will be thoroughlytaught, and a careful attention given tothe formation of the young ladies' man¬

ners and conversation.
WEEKLY 80IREE8 will be given alter¬nately for MUSIC and DANCING.
For terms and particulars, address

MRS. J. LAURENS,September 1 3 ru o Charleston.
Dew of the Alps-This cordial hasonly to be tasted to be appreciated.

Ubi Mel ibi Apes.
NEW MACKEREL, in Barrels, Half-Barrels and Kita,Fulton Market Family Beef and Pork,Buffalo Smoked Tongues and Dried Beef,Prime Sugar-Cured Hams, B. Strips,English D-iry and Gloucester Cheese,New Teas, just hi, Youug Hyson, Ac,Java, Maricaibo and Rio Coffees,Eng. Pickles, French Fruits in Brandy,Canned Salmon, Lobster, Oysters,Canned Peaches, Ac. Sardines,Cassia, Cloves, Mace, Nutmogs. Ac,Trenton Crackers, fresh every week,Butter, Wine, Fauoy Crackers, Ac,Sugars, aU grades; Crushed, A. B A C,Standard and Fancy Soaps, full assort't,Worcestershire Sauce, Pepper Vinegar,Capers, Mustard, Concentrated Lye,Yeast Powders, Cooking Soda,Pure Kettlo Rendered Leaf Lard, at Retail or by Tierce, Golden Syrup, SugarDrips and Molasses, Pure White KeroseneOil and Light-honae Oil, Liquors of un¬
surpassed excellence, consisting of Genu¬ine" French Brandy, Pure Whiskies, Hol¬land Gin, Jamaica Rum, Ac, always on
hand, and guaranteed in their native puri¬ty. GEO. SYMMERS,Oct 6 Main street.

"Wolff's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor all urinary complaints._
HUGH R GARDEN,

Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent,
Warrenton, Fauquier County, Virginia.

WILL pay bpocial attention to exami¬
nation of TITLES,« CONVEYANC¬ING, Ac. Offers for salo four huudred

VIRGINIA FARMS,
Embracing some of the best Mineral,Grazing and Agricultural Lands in the
State, in aectiona where tho POPULATIONLS UNEXCEPTIONABLE, and climate un¬
surpassed. Tho changed system of labor
necessitates the division of ostates, por¬tions of which aro offered for sale or lease
on most reasonable terms. Correspond¬ence solicited and information promptlyfurnished.
REFERENCES.-Hon. Wm. F. DeSauesure,Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia, 8. C.;Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D.t Gen. JamesLongstreet, New Orleans, La.; Judge Wm.J. Robertson, Charlottesville, Va.; Hon.[John Randolph Tucker, Middleburg, Va.;Lambert Gittings A Co., Baltimore, Md.Address me aa above._Oct 3 3mo
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps have adepot in all the large cities in the Union.

A BARGAIN!
ASTATIONARY STEAM ENGINE, 35-horse power, in complete order j plaincylinder boiler, 34 feet long, by 36 inchesdiameter; heater 34 feet long, by 20 inchesdiameter; iron smoke-stack, with cast ironbottom, plate and damper. Also, a Circu¬lar SAW MILL. The engine and saw mill
can be seen at the Congaree Iron Works.Apply to R. MCDOUGALL,

Columbia, 8. C.
tO" The Charlotte Newa will copy threotimes weekly, and forward bill to thisoffice. 8ept 20
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps aro putup in quart and pint bottles, with the pro-{irietor's name on tho bottle, cork andabel.

FRESH LAGER BEER.
T WHOLE8ALE AND RETAIL.

JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor Cont.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against theEstate of JOHN MAYER, deed., will
present thom properly attested, and all
persons indobted to the said Estate willmako payment, to G. EILHARDT,August 8 mo8_Executor.
Dew of the Alps.-Udolpho Wolfe, sole

agent for tho abovo cordial, manufactured
in Genova, Switzerland, is used by all tho
crowned heads of Europe.

N

FOR SALE.
ÄCNE of the meat elegantly finishedand desirably situated KE8IDENCESin tho city of Columbia-known asthe Bronson property-containing eight(8) large fine rooms, together with BatbBoom, Water Closet, Dressing Rooms anùPantries; all being abundantly in minbee!'with Hot and Cold Water throughout.Tho Kitchen is also furnished with Hotand Cold Water. There is also on tho pro¬mises a Well of excellent water and annmbor of most choice Fruit Trees of
var iou.) kinds. For elogance and comfort,it is not surpassed in tho city. To an ap¬proved purchaser, terms will' be made ac¬commodating. For particulars, apply to

H. BI. GIBSON.N. B.-The FURNITURE will bo soldwith tho house, if desired. Oct 1 ImoNewborry Herald and Sp¿rtanburgSpartan copy throe times and forward bill.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps correctsthe change of water.

I.&W.C.TW1B
RHEÄD ftS USUat I

FALL MD WISH!
CLOTHING
NOW IN STORE.
SLITS nw tu« TI) sa

AFULL LINE OF
SHIRTS,

HOSIERY,
UNDER GARMENTS,GLOVES,

TIES,
TRAVELING SHAWLS,

BLANKETS, ETC.
NEW STYLE PAPER AND LINEN COLLARS.
A splendid line of FRENCH and ENG¬LISH CASSIMERE. which will bo made toorder in tho LATEST STYLES and at LOWPRICES.
Everything that is new in the way of

HATS !
N. B.-Our CLOTHING is noarlv all ofOUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

WALKER'S BLOCK,
Sept20_MAIN STREET.
To All Who Use Liquor.-Wolfe'sSchiedam Schnapps is manufactured ir.Holland by a process only known to the

proprietor, and is warranted the purestLiquor ever manufactured.
A Truly Wonderful. Medióme1.

llEliNITSU'S UUEEÏi'S DELIGHT.
Liver Complaint Cured by Queen's

Delight.*
THE symptoms of Liver Complaint are

uneasiness and pain in the right side,and soreness upon touch immediatelyunder the inferior ribs; inability to he
upon the left side, or, if at all, a draggingsensation is produced which seriouslyaffects respiration, causing, very often, atroublesome cough. Together with these
symptoms, we perceive a coated tongue,acidity of the stomach, deficiency of per¬spiration, and sometimes a sympatheticpain in the shoulder, with a great disposi¬tion to sleep, and depression of spirits,and sometimes sores in the mouth orthroat. Those symptoms, if permitted tocontinue, will eventually prodnce consump¬tion, tho most banelul of all diseases.

Dyspepsia.
The symptoms of Dyspepsia are various;those affecting the stomach are nause»,heart-burn, loss of appetite, disgust forfood, sometimes a depraved appetite,sense of fulness or weight in the stomach,sinking or fluttering in the pit of tho sto¬mach, sour eructations, coated, tongue,acidity of the stomach, hurried and diffi¬cult breathing, Ac.
Tho sympathetic affections are very di¬versified-cold feet, pain or weaknessthrongh the limbs, swimming of the head,sudden flushes'of heat. Ac.
The uso of the QUEEN'S DELIGHTshould be persevered in until every symp¬tom of Dyspepsia has vanished, and healthis entirely restored.

Derangements ofLiver and Stomach
Are sources of insanity. From disorder

or obstruction, a morbid action of the sym¬pathetic and other nerves follows, and thefunctions of the brain are impaired andderanged; derangement there will alsoproduce disease of the heart, skin, lungsand kidneys/ It is owing to the same
causo that thousands die with Cholera,Bilious or Yellow Fever, and that mostbaneful disease, Consumption.The origin of numerous cases of Con¬
sumption is impaired digestion; and many,many caeos of supposed Consumptioncould be cut ire!y cured by the use of theQUEEN'S DELIGHT, as the emaciation,debility and cough attending weakness ofthe digestive organs aro so near allied tothe symptoms of Consumption, that the
one disease is frequently mistakon for theothor.

Notice.
It is a well-established fact that faloone-half of the female portion of onr

population are seldom in tue enjoyment of
good health, or, to nee their own expres¬sion, "nover feel well." They are languid,devoid of all energy, extremely nervous
and have no appetite. To this class of
invalids, the Queen's Delight is especially
recommended. Their peculiar tonio and
invigorating properties* render it invalua¬
ble in such cases. Tho patient should im¬
mediately discard all pills and powders, as
they only weaken the system, and resort to
tho uso of tho Queen's Delight, the inva¬
riable result of which will bo a strong andhearty constitution, a disappearance of all
nervousness, a good appetite and a perfectrestoration to health.
Weak and dolicato children are mado

strong by using the Queen's Delight. In
fact, it is a Family Medicino; it can be ad¬ministered with perfect safety to a childthree months old, tho most delicate female
or a mau of ninety.
JW Bo sure and ask for "HEINITSH'SQUEEN'S DELIGHT:" none other is genu¬ine. For sale by FI8HER A HEINITSH
Jnly 9 Drnggiets, Columbia, 8. C.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps aregood for Dyspepsia.

Axxotloxi. Sales
The State of South Carolina,

IN EQUITY-SUMTER DISTRICT.Francis A. Mood and Susan B., his wife,and others, vs. John 8. Richardson, Sr.,John S. Richardson, Jr.. Margaret Y.Logan, and others.-Hill for Partition
ana Account.

IN obedience to an order in the abovestated case, I will offer for sale, at nab-lie outcry, at Columbia, on the FIRSTMONDAY in November next, at a price ofnot less than Fifteen Hundred Dollars,that lot of land in the city of Columbia,which, in a deed of conveyance, dated 23dMarch, 1855, is described as that lot in Co¬lumbia, on tho North-west corner of theintersection of Tey lor and Bull streets,containing, as the lot then stood enclosed,ono half acre, moro or less, bounded ontho South by Taylor street, on the East byBull street, on tho North by Mrs. K. G.Brovard's lot, and on the West by RobertBryce's lot.
TERMS.-One-fourth cash, and the bal¬

ance either for cash or at the option of tho

Îlurchasor, on a credit of one year, with,nterost from the day of aale, soenred bytho bond of the purchaser, with at loasttwo good sureties, and a mortgage of the
premi-es. Purchaser to pay for all neces¬
sary papen». J. R. KENDRICK,Oct 6 26 _Com.JSquity 8. D.
Wolfe's Sch teilam Schnapps aro goodor Rheumatism.

PHONIX IBON WORKS,
Situated on the Greenville and Columbia-Railroad, opposite City Water Works,

COLUMBIA, 8. G.

GOLDSMITH^fc^TWD^oprietors.
AS tho FALL

SEASON ap¬proaches, the
subscribers re¬
spectfully in¬
form tho pub¬
lic in general,together with
their friends in
Particular, that
hey are still

manufacturing all kiuds of IRON CAST¬
INGS, such as Mill Work, Engine Work,Agricultural Implements, Railings forGravo Yards, Cemetery Lota, etc.
Especial attention they would call totheir A NO. 1 SUGAR-CANE MILLS, of

all sizes.
Horse-power Wheels, for Cotton Gins.
Fiâtes and Balls for Cotton Sorows.
Grist and Flour-Mill Gearing.8aw-Mills. A variety of patterns forHouso Fronts, Window CapB, and other

Ornaments, on hand. Machine LatheWork done to order. Also, all Tunda ofBRASS CASTJNG. All of which are soldat the cheapest ratos, and made at shortnotice. Sept 5 Imo
M. ooLDSMrrn._g. KIND.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaps shouldbe in the hands of every housekeeper.

lÖSÖUTUERN HERCBÄNTST

IF yon desire to supply yourselves for theFALL and WINTER TRADE, with the
VERY BEST DESCRIPTIONS andSTYLESof

All-woolCassimeres!
»AND WITH THE MOST DURABLE
Jeans and Kersey Fabrics !
AU free from shoddy and other impurities,
Order Samples from the subscriber, andthey will bo forwarded, with prices attach¬
ed, during the months of July and August.From these samples you can make yourselections and return your orders; and the
goods will be forwarded directly from the
manufactory. JOHN A. YOUNG,President Rock lelandManufac. Co.,June 2 imo Charlotte, N. C.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnaps are goodfor colic and pain in the stomach.

DeKALB HOUSE,"
CAMDEN, S. C.

kjgjày~*\ THE aub8criber takes¿Stf-úu pleasure in informing hisflByfMCjj9t' friends and tho public gen-llwíiiisss*- rn"" that ho has re-open¬ed tue Di:KA LB HOUSE, which has beenthoroughly renovated, and is now readyfor the accommodation of the traveling{mblic, whoso patronage ia respectfully so-icited. COACHES always in readiness to
convey passengers to and from the hotel.Thc Proprietor promises to do all in his
power for tho comfort of his guests.Sept 10 J. W. RODGERS, Proprietor.

MOUNTAIN ALE.
MPERSONS who desire to paBS the

summer months in a healthy soction,where good water and mountain air arethe principal attractions, can be comfort¬ably accommodated at the WALHALLAHOTEL. Traina now run daily each way.Board by tho woek or month at reasonable
rates. D. BILMANN.
July 9 _3mo

LIQUORS, WINES, 8KGABS, TOBACCO, 4ft,
WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL»

THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted?up his establishment, and has re¬ceived a large stock of the finestqualities aud brands of LIQUORS,WINES, ALES, 8EGAR8, Smoking andChowing TOBACCO, eto.; SYRUPS, COR¬DIALS and other articles;
ALSO,JELLIES and BRANDYFRUIT8 ofhomeproduction.

Di the rear of tho wholesale store, he-has a handBomoly appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,

WffWHERE tho best of everything i*iHf dispensed.
REFRESHMENTS

«sa» . OF all kiuds-FISH. OYS- Ä«t«Att¿tf l'ERH, (JAME, MEATS, &c.&-furnished at short notice.NK^^^^^^*and in the very best stylos.KI
SUPPER ROOMS. W

,fü^ ATTACHED to tho estab- F"
^r\L*Sy bailment are commodious**^SÄr rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will bo furnished for anynumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH evory day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself that he

will continue, as heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give porfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Hept 24_T\ M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps are goodfor all kidney and bladder complaints.

HOCK IStÄNO GOODS.


